Mission

We believe everyone deserves a home.

The mission of BEDS Plus Care is to help vulnerable individuals stabilize their lives through housing and supportive services. Our program includes emergency overnight shelter, rental and utility assistance, and short- and long-term supportive housing. We partner with a wide network of healthcare and social service providers to meet the complex and varied needs of each of our clients.

Services

BEDS Plus Care provides daytime support eight hours/day, Monday through Friday in La Grange and Worth. Emergency overnight shelter is delivered on a rotating basis at 17 locations across Southwest Suburban Cook County with partner churches for 10 months a year, seven nights a week. Over 1,000 volunteers operate our shelters from 7:00 pm to 7:00 am and provide a cooked dinner, breakfast and packed lunch. Case managers are on site to enroll clients in the care they need to stabilize and begin their recovery from homelessness.

Rental and utility assistance prevents homelessness and keeps low income people in crisis from becoming homeless. With little savings to see them through a crisis, a job loss, divorce, death in the family, accident, medical condition or other unforeseen emergency can put their housing at risk.

Short- and long-term supportive housing includes rapid rehousing, transitional housing and permanent supportive housing. Rapid rehousing moves people who are homeless for the first time into housing as quickly as possible, stabilizing them through case management. Transitional housing is for clients who need a longer period of support to stabilize and move into their own housing. Permanent supportive housing is for clients with long histories of homelessness and disability, including mental illness, who are not able to live independently without ongoing case management support.

In partnership with community-based care providers, BEDS offers health and behavioral health care; job search and back-to-work supports; household budgeting assistance; and, specialized services for families, seniors, veterans, victims of domestic violence, and persons with disabilities.

Program Impact:

By the Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY19</th>
<th>FY18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Clients Served</td>
<td>1192</td>
<td>920</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients in Families</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women</td>
<td>50%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonconforming / Other</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seniors (62+)</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children (&lt;18)</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black/African American</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caucasian</td>
<td>35%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic/Latinx</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Other Race/Ethnicity</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Special Needs / Conditions</td>
<td>81%</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Illness</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanently Housed at Exit</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Direct Housing Assistance $389,081 $272,405
Supportive Housing Units 99 56
Shelter Nights 14,951 14,278
Unique Shelter Guests 324 315
Emergency Meals 52,000+ 49,000+
Notable Achievements

• Ogden Avenue Supportive Housing operational for one year.

• Selected as a Continuum of Care service provider by the Housing Authority of Cook County for 30 Section 8 vouchers to place our clients in housing.

• Grant award for two Community Health Workers as part of a three-year pilot project funded by Healthy Communities Foundation and Community Memorial Foundation.

• Addition of Clinical Program Director to fully integrate client care across our three service lines.

• New onsite health and mental health care in partnership with Amita Health, Pillars Community Health and The Cognitive Clinic to improve access to care.

FY 2019 Functional Expense

- 6% Administration
- 86% Program
- 8% Fundraising

Annual Income With Clients Served
BEDS Plus is deeply grateful to the generous donors who make our work possible.

**FAITH GROUPS**
Ascension Lutheran Church, $285
Beverly Unitarian Church, $348
Calvin Christian Reformed Church, $381
Church Women United, LaGrange-Western Springs Area, $100
Congregation of St. Joseph-La Grange, $2,500
First Congregational Church of La Grange, $1,000
First Congregational Church of Western Springs, Gifts of Hope, $1,056
First Congregational Church of Western Springs, Mission & Outreach Committee, $10,000*
First Congregational Church of Western Springs, Woman's Society, $3,000
First Presbyterian Church La Grange, $2,500
First United Methodist Church of La Grange, $1,700
Grace Lutheran Church of La Grange, $7,994
Grace Lutheran Church of Western Springs, $1,480
Grace Seeds Ministry, $500
Palos Heights Christian Reformed Church, $25
Riverside Presbyterian Church, $225
St. Germaine Church, $692
St. John of the Cross Parish, $1,350
St. John of the Cross Women’s Club, $1,440*
St. John’s Lutheran Church, $806
St. John’s Lutheran Women’s Missionary League, $786
St. Michael’s Lutheran Church, $806
St. Vincent De Paul Conf. of St. Cletus, $175
Wesleyan Community Church, $500
Westchester Community Church, $100
Western Springs Baptist Church, $3,816
Western Springs Christian Reformed Church, $740

**CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS**
A.A. Group, $210
Anonymous, $426
Assisting The Homeless, $1,058
Girl Scout Troop 41389 – Brookfield, $220
Indian Head Park Women’s Club, $50
Keep Countryside Strong, $125
La Grange Lions Club, $7,042
Last Man Standing Club, $200
Oak Lawn Chamber of Commerce, $182
Oak Lawn Public Library, $1,000
Ogden Ave. School PTC, $416
P.E.O. Chapter JD, $345
Plymouth Place Women’s Club, $50
Riverside Junior Woman’s Charity, $500
Robert E Coulter Jr., Post 1941, $1,000
United Methodist Men, in Memory of Norman Wiegel, $200
Y Men’s Club, $1,200

**CORPORATE**
AmazonSmile, $194
Anita Custom Upholstery, $100
Anonymous, $5,000
AT&T United Way Employee Giving Campaign, $18
Baird & Warner Goodwill Network, $1,275
Baird & Warner, La Grange, $200**
Bank of America Employee Giving Campaign, $179
Berkshire Hathaway, Western Springs, $500**
CienaCares Matching Gift Program, $200
Community Bank of Western Springs, $1,000**
Continental Honda, $100
First Midwest Bank, $100
FNBC Bank & Trust, $3,000**
Heartland Bank & Trust, Western Springs, $500**
Independence Tube, $250
ITW, $150
Kirkland & Ellis Foundation, $500
KrafftKare Automotive, Inc., $100
KrohVan RE Services, $641
LaGrange Crane Service, Inc., $250
Lighten-Gale, LLC, $2,500**
Little People’s Country Day Care, Inc., $100
LPL Financial, $500
Lyons & Pinner Electric Companies, $1,700
Mediapros, Inc., $100
Myslicki Real Estate, in Memory of Drew Myslicki, $200
Northern Trust, $1,000
PurePoint Financial, $10,000
Republic Bank of Chicago, $1,000**
Robert W. Baird & Co., $500
Rockpile Strategies, $2,500**
The CarMax Foundation, $3,950
TVI Inc., $1,395
Whisper Me Home, $50
Zurich American Insurance Company, $2,000

**FOUNDATIONS**
Blowitz-Ridgeway Foundation, $15,000
Chicago Community Trust / Donor Advised, $25
Chicago Community Trust / Robert E. Maxwell Fund (Grant), $10,000
Community Memorial Foundation, $82,500
DuPage Medical Group Charitable Foundation, $7,500
Edmond and Alice Opler Foundation, $12,000
Healthy Communities Foundation, $102,500
Illinois Campus Compact, $3,300
John and Phyllis Groot Foundation, $2,000
The TJX Foundation, $20,000
Unico Foundation, Inc., $1,100
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago (Employee Directed), $3,395
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago (Grants), $45,500
United Way of Northeast Florida (Employee Directed), $880
UPS Foundation, $5,000
VNA Foundation, $40,000
Wm. Wrigley Jr. Company Foundation (Employee Match), $150

**GOVERNMENT GRANTS & CONTRACTS**
Cook County Health & Hospital System, $50,384.80
Cook County, $126,225.00
Department of Housing & Urban Development, $209,943.00
Emergency Food and Shelter Program, $37,877.00
Lyons Township Mental Health Commission, $41,000.00
Township of Lyons, $5,000.00
Township of Riverside, $10,000.00
Village of Hodgkins, $5,000.00
Village of Oak Lawn, $10,000.00

*Grant award
**Sponsor contribution

**IN-KIND**
BEDS Plus Care thanks the hundreds of individuals, faith groups, civic organizations and local business whose in-kind contributions of shelter space and meals, Daytime Support Center space, food rescue, volunteer staffing, and contributions for our fundraising events totaled over $400,000 in fiscal year 2019.

Please contact BEDS Plus regarding any corrections or omissions: 708-354-0858 or info@beds-plus.org.
INDIVIDUAL DONORS

$10,000
Anonymous
Murray and Diana Johnson

$2,500–$9,999
The Asian Fund
Thomas E. Hill
Brigid McCormick
David & Stephanie Schrodt
Nathanael & Amelia Stowe

$1,000–$2,499
James & Pamela Boblick
Peg & Mike Collins
Ron Davies
Robert & Barbara Denny
Dr. Flach & Associates, PC,
in Honor of the LMFM Foundation
E. K. Trust
Steve Foster
Jack & Rosemary Gleason
Rich & Linda Hillsman
Gerard Hillsman
William & Ann Keller
Marta & William Krug
M. Cooper Heinz Giving Fund,
in Memory of M. Cooper Heinz
Katherine Markham
David & Dorothy McCarty
Thomas & Jacquelyn Morsch
Thomas O’Connell
Richard Pabst
Michael Rooney
S&R Girgis Family Foundation
Ann Saladino
Joseph & Lucy Stastry
Thomas & Ann Tisa
Susan Valentine
Keith Vedmore

$500–$999
Anonymous
Ugo Bozzano
John & Jeanne Carroll
Kenneth & Susan Clingen
Mary Collins
Christian & Elizabeth Cooley
Julie Daraska
Barbara & George Drai
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Dykstra,
in Memory of Carlos Blanco
Thomas & Christy Furey
John Gabor
Paul Gajewski
Bonnie Hampton
Margaret Hartnett
Don Hitchcock,
in Memory of Gwen Hitchcock

$250–$499
Anonymous (3 donors)
Charles & Katherine Belanger
Lawrence Bloom
Michael Bolton
Mark Braunstein
Linda Carey
Timothy & Katy Doyle
Sharon Ferrin
Howard & Peggy Graening
James & Elaine Groszek
Dr. John Hackett
Gene & Maureen Hochberg
Donald & Susan Johnston
Lance & Emily Kallemyen
Larry Lannan
John & Julie Lillquist
Maureen Longoria
James Marciniak
Zane & Phyllis Muhl
Paul & Shirley Mumford
Yvonne & Wojciek Murphcy
Jeffrey S. & Shannon M. Nowak
Tim & Melanie Shannon,
in Memory of Joseph & Sally Shannon
Betsy Snyder
Mais Suliman
Dawn Trecartin
Sheila Turney
Ann & Dan Wiesbrook
Thomas & Marianne Zidar

$100–$249
Robert Albertini
Stephen & Heather Alderman
J. R. Andersen
David & Elizabeth Arts
Dennis & Diane Beedy
Roy Benedek Trust
James & Charlene Boyd
Elaine Burke
William Burke
Phyllis Cady
Mr. & Mrs. John Caufield,
in Memory of Carlos Blanco
John & Charleen Cepek
Patricia Collins
B. Thomas & Nancy Conforti,
in Honor of Tina Rounds
Margaret Connelly
Steven & Lorenza Davidson
Mike & Nancy De Cola
Stanley Dembowski,
in Honor of Mary Hohe
John Dillon
Tomaso Dipaolo
Mark & Michelle Drury
Daniel & Agnes Duffy
Ervin & Karen Dvorak
Carl Eidelsbach
Claire & Peter Ewing
Mary Fahner-Short
Kathleen Fauth
Alan & Barbara Foreman
Christopher & Lindsey Funk
John & Roxolana Garlanger
Jessica Gavlin
John & Georgianna Gimbel,
in Memory of Scott Meadowcroft
Robert & Virginia Grecco
Ben & Sharon Green
Elizabeth Groenewold
Nicholas Gryfakis
Randy Hackathur & Nancy Long
Joan Hampton,
in Memory of Marshall Hampton
James Harper
Nancy Heil
William & Danita Heilenbach
Nancy Herts
Earle & Debra Holmses
Nancy Homuth
Joseph Horwath
Harry James
R. Jarosik
James & Leslie Jenkins
Teresa Johnson
Robert & Cecilia Kaiser
Steven & Carol Karlowski
Lara Karpik
Cheryl Klimah
Jason Klimes
Michael Kohn
Michael & Linda Kohut
Anne Kuldanek
James & Mary Larsen
John Laskey
David W. Lawrence
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Ted & Melissa Corlott
Jean Corte
Barbara Dakuras
Kathleen Daley
Julie Daly
Diane Dean
E.J. & Rosalie Delaloye
Lisa Den Besten,
in Memory of Kirk Roggensack
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Deneen,
in Memory of Annika Murrell
Mary Elward
Tom & Kathy Elwood,
in Memory of Mary Elwood
Lisa Erickson
Mary Jean Fahey
Janice Fata,
in Memory of Carlos Blanco
Thomas & Kimberly Foley
Jane Foley
Jeannette Foster
Laura Fries
Sharon Gainer
Jose & Veronica Galvez
Julie Gies
James & Cynthia Gonya
William Graham
Loretta Gracias-Bremer,
in Honor of Mary Hohe
Peter & Joyce Grills
Joyce Grochowski
Nick & Nancy Guardino
Peter & Jean Harrison
Philip & Judith Hasson
Richard Hayes
Brianna Hayes
Louis & Kathleen Hegeman
Pamela Hennebry,
in Memory of Mary Elwood
Richard & Karen Herman
Jane Herndon
Steven & Joanne Hoerger
John & Nancy Hogel
Mary Horan
John R. & Catherine Hubeny
James & Linda Huff
Myra Hurst
Karen T. Ily
Gus & Renee Jackson
Eugene & Virginia Jobin
Rodney & Barbara Johnson
Margaret Johnson,
in Honor of Kenneth Johnson
Gwyn Jones
Tom & Barbara Kalines
Stanley & Shirley Kanapackis
Paul & Leslie Karas
Marilyn Kaslofksi
Judith Kennedy
Walter & Janet Kleinfeldt

Robert S. & Mary V. Klonowski
Simon & Elizabeth Kogucki
Denise Koubi
Vicki Krstansky
Thomas Krueger
Donald J. & Margaret J. Kucera
Linda Kulikowski,
in Honor of Julie Daraska
Ronald P. & Jo Ann M. Kurzawski
R.P. & M.P. Lang
Debra Lawrie,
in Honor of Greg Vichick
Lawrence & Carol Lemkau
Michael & Sandra Levato
Paula Limpua
Robert & Susan Lindsay
Carolyn Linnert
Howard Lipsey
Pennington Longo
Rebecca Lorentzen
John J. Lynch
Thomas & Mary Malloy,
in Memory of Mary Elwood
Antoinette & Sandra Mangione
Lorraine Marek
Todd Mcauley
Timothy McGann
Steven & Mary Mecker
Jennifer Meeker
Mildred Mendel
Judy Meredith
Hal Miller
Genevieve Mirabelli
Michael & Mary Price Moisand
Joseph & Mary Nagy
Joseph Nosek
Curtis & Catherine Novak,
in Memory of Mary Elwood
Antoinette & Sandra Mangione
Lorraine Marek
Todd Mcauley
Timothy McGann
Steven & Mary Mecker
Jennifer Meeker
Mildred Mendel
Judy Meredith
Hal Miller
Genevieve Mirabelli
Michael & Mary Price Moisand
Joseph & Mary Nagy
Joseph Nosek
Curtis & Catherine Novak,
in Memory of Mary Elwood
Antoinette & Sandra Mangione
Lorraine Marek
Todd Mcauley
Timothy McGann
Steven & Mary Mecker
Jennifer Meeker
Mildred Mendel
Judy Meredith
Hal Miller

Robert & Karen Willy
Joan Werner
Robert & Maryann Webb
Nancy Weiler
Joan Werner
Stan Wiaduck
Richard Wilberg
Robert & Karen Willy
Michael Wilson
Ronald & Lois Wisthuff
Robert & Karen Willy
Joan Werner
Stan Wiaduck
Richard Wilberg
Robert & Karen Willy
Michael Wilson
Ronald & Lois Wisthuff
Mark Wohlberg
Bernadette Zaccek
Sebastian & Gloria Zangara
Robert & Ashley Zepeda
Sara & Jason Zilz
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